
 

 
Pride. Passion. Performance.

Staff Engineer Job Description 

As our Staff Engineer, you will strengthen communities through infrastructure improvements. 
Every day, you will positively impact the communities in which we live and work, achieve 
extraordinary results for our customers, and work on a wide range of civil engineering projects.  
To thrive in this job, you must be a motivated, personable Engineer who is ready to support our 
clients, primarily in Mid and West Michigan. 
 
In a typical day, you might… 

 Perform field visits to assess site conditions for preliminary engineering reports and 
project scoping. 

 Analyze design alternatives to help present clients with the best solutions. 
 Assist in all design phases of municipal, county drain/water resources, site development, 

roadway/pathway, and water distribution projects. 
 Generate cost estimates, easement drawings, construction drawings, assessment rolls 

and construction specifications. 
 Use AutoCAD Civil 3D. 
 Work as part of a team and independently. 

About Us 
Eng., Inc. is an award-winning Civil Engineering and Surveying firm working primarily for 
Michigan municipalities on projects including streets, water and sewer infrastructure, sidewalks, 
pathways, and parking lots, and Drain and Water Resources Commissioners on storm water 
management and complex water resources projects, having received multiple MACDC awards. 
We offer varied opportunities for experience, growth, professional development, leadership, and 
ownership in a flexible team-based culture. It’s hard to quantify our passion for mentoring, 
training, coaching and inspiring engineers to reach their full potential. Our competitive benefits 
package includes medical, life, short term and long-term disability insurances, HSA accounts, 
401(k) plan, bonus structure, and paid time off for holidays, vacation, and sick time.  

Legal stuff 
We are an equal opportunity employer. All qualified applicants will receive consideration for 
employment without regard to, among other things, race, color, religion, sex, sexual orientation, 
gender identity, national origin, veteran, or disability. 

Contact 

Interested candidates please email resumes to Jan Schneider, Administrative Assistant, at 
schneiderj@engdot.com or call 517-887-1100. 


